The Darling Cigar Advocate

Exchange Hotel, Gawler

C. J. Lucas,
Proprietor.

Every accommodation for Travellers. The latest information regarding the Barossa Mines and Diggings can always be ascertained at the Hotel. Daily communication is held with the principal mines in the District. Arrangements can be made for Trap trips. Good grazing and watering places for travelling stock always available.

Theatre Royal

Liason... Minor... J. C. Williamson & Arthur Garner.
Sub-Liason... Mr. E. A. Spark.
Resident Manager... Mr. J. W. Ennis.
Treasurer... Mr. H. J. Whitington.

Miners' Arms, Kadina, S.A.
Sydney S. Hall, Proprietor.


Programme To-Night

Stacey's Comedy Company
In Another Great Bill.

My Sweetheart

Edward Trye,
Proprietor.

Parker & Co., Tailors and OUTFITTERS,
King William Street.

Try Cameron's Havelock Tobacco

Twist or Plug.

Every genuine plug is branded "Havelock."
W. FISHER BEARD & CO.,
GENERAL DRAPERS,
BONANZA HOUSE,
SEMAPHORE, Corner of Semaphore and Military Road.

W. FISHER BEARD & Co. invite the attention of Customers to the Magnificent Array of Winter Novelties in Artistic Millinery Exhibited in their Windows.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:
Tony Faunt (with Songs) ... Mr. K. A. STACEY
Dudley Hervinott, “Dusk is all” ... Mr. J. F. ATKINSON
Joe Stuckwell (an Outcast) ... Mr. G. W. COLLIER
Dr. Oliver (Tony’s Friend) ... Mr. EDWIN CAMPBELL
Mr. Hatwell (Tina’s Father) ... Mr. J. KENNEDY
George Washington Grow (Dudley’s Servant) ... Mr. BULLMORE
"But" ... "Tony’s Playmate" Miss LILLY
"Tommy" ... "LILLY"
Mr. Hatwell (Tina’s Mother) ... Miss VIOLET SHERIDAN
Mrs. Fretter (an Adventurer) ... Miss JESSIE STACKY
Tina (My Sweetheart) ... Miss MADGE GREY

Original Songs and Dances
 INCIDENTAL TO THE PIECE:

“Run, Saw Margery Daw,” “Crowning Dust,” “I’m so shy,” “They say,” “Papa’s Baby Boy,” “German Melody,” “The Silent Shore,” “Farewell,” “Read the Answer in the Stars,” etc.

ACT I.—Mr. Hatwell’s Farm—Scene Querelle—Dusk is all

ACT II.—Tony’s Town House, Mrs. Fretter’s Scheme for Tony’s Money—Tony’s Son of the Old Farm—Joe Stuckwell turns up—Mr. Fretter Ejected—Come, Louise, your true husband’s waiting for you.

ACT III.—Back at the Farm. Dr. Oliver returns from New York—Mr. Hatwell’s Decoration Tour—Dusk is all

SCENERY BY MR. CHARLES MARQUES.

POPULAR PRICES—Doors open at 7; Overture at 8; Carriages at 10.15.

Sub-Scene ... Mr. E. A. STACEY
Stage Manager ... Mr. G. W. COLLIER
Scene Artist ... Mr. Charles MANGUS
Musical Director ... Herr Heinz
Manager for Mr. E. A. Stacey ... J. F. ATKINSON

OSHAWER & CO.’S ENVELOPES,
3/6 PER 1000.

A SURE & CERTAIN REMEDY for DYSPEPSIA
HEADACHE
FLATULENCE.

REGAL

GEO. GILFORD,
GORDON CLUB
CIGAR DIVAN,
101, RUNDLE STREET.

NEW MARKET HANDICAP.

Communications to be addressed to G. GILFORD, at above address.

Correspondence on all Events.

TO BOOKMAKERS.
ONKAPARINGA RACES.

CARDS for any Double turned out in best style by

OSHAWER & CO.
22 CURRIE STREET,
AT 5/- PER 100.

Can be had within an hour from time of giving orders.

Archived at Flinders University: dspace.flinders.edu.au
Langham Hotel,
SONGER STREET,
J. HALL,
PROPRIETOR.

Splendid accommodation for Boarders; Opera, Comedy, and other Theatrical Companies.

DON'T FORGET TO PAY A VISIT.

COMLEY'S LUNCHEON HALL.

THE MOST ELEGANT & BEST RESTAURANT IN TOWN.

Lunches from 12 a.m. till 3.

GRILLS — A — SPECIALTY.

A London Chef engaged. Oysters 1/- plate.

COMLEY'S LUNCHEON HALL.

Between the acts order your supper. Oysters Plate, Skewed, Fried or Baked. Grilled Kump Steak, Lamb Chops, Fillets of Beef, etc.

N.B.—The Finest Ladies 'Room' in the Colonies.

FRESH OYSTERS DAILY 1/- PLATE.

C. JAHN'S JETTY HOTEL,
SEMAPHORE.

Visitors to this ever-increasing popular seaside resort will get every attention. Only the best brands of Wines, Spirits and beer kept.

Ample accommodation for boarders. 40 well-ventilated rooms. Two large balconies around the whole building. Good Table kept. First-class Stabling. Large Billiard Room.

MENDELSOHN & CO.,

THE ARCADE, ADELAIDE.

THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHERS,

IN ADELAIDE.

See Specimens

MARSHALL'S MUSIC WAREHOUSE.

TOWN HALL PORT ADELAIDE.

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY,
MARCH 4 & 5.

Mr. L. M. Tier has arranged with Mr. E. A. Stacey to give two Special Performances of that beautiful Musical Comedy,

HANS THE BOATMAN.

During the Interval between the 1st and 2nd Acts,

MR. L. M. TIER

Will introduce some of his latest

London Novelties!

Popular Prices. Doors open at 7.30; Overture at 8; Carriages at 10.15.

MANAGER FOR MR. E. A. STACEY,
J. F. ATKINSON.

S. SMITH & SONS "YALUMBA WINES.

COMBINE PURITY AND EXCELLENCE.

MADE AT YALUMBA — VINEYARDS,
ANGASTON.

Archived at Flinders University: dspace.flinders.edu.au
How quickly the public find out where to get the best value for their money. The enormous sales are a guarantee that

Saddles Really Good & Cheap.

LEHMANN'S PATENT.

All Kinds of Harness unsurpassed

C. H. LEHMANN & CO.
LEIGH ST.--Really give best value in the Market.--ADELAIDE.

ASK THOSE WHO HAVE BOUGHT.

E. SOLOMON,

THE BROKEN HILL LEVIATHAN.

Books open on Newmarket Handicap, Australian Cup, Champion Stakes; also Newmarket Handicap and Australian Cup.

STARTING PRICE BOOKS ON ALL EVENTS THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA.

All Telegrams must be Marked Prepaid or no Notice Taken.

28, HINDLEY STREET,—E. SOLOMON,—NEXT THEATRE ROYAL.
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